
and l...d f irim il In pr fero m "with
(citation Tliu latter pine nf in

N 0011 It Yitlunlilu In Unit It contradicts
T(ilircr.ilon created by our statesman

former "interview "
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n t.r the I mlid Mlnu Workers Atnocia-"'"imsiIii- e

k olutiuns roiiilemnntorv of
iltn. .....r',innaniHker lor importing contract
' nvli.lnllr.tif.rHin mv niifir..f ivl.li.l.
r I ... .......

. iinviciea nnu nncu ny mo con r in oi
. i..lttliIiL. Hill. vn f.itl ffi pn wlirtt lunr.

nf m wnr,.. ..f i... I., r.

ft t......i.i...i i 1....1.. ....i t. tf..
. una uiiiuit.ii 10 ino inicrcsi.1 tu an

infill mill ti.it tlm lirf.Tifii. tif.t.fiii ffi...r..n
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1 uii'ii' ii 'ii iiitirti otutcn .uii.ttu,
.. ut the it of cither of tlio eounlv

icfcri ln..y t.ivc been in tliu punt has no
p upon tin ii'" .iliou. Such tactlci on

" r:. in i ih hi iv u iimii nv in went. tin..il.. ... . . "

uiuu .ii m titntiun iiumj n jiuricei
(o oxprci their preference which,

n.r, U11.V 111(1 UUk uir-ill- lll uisu to OIII)Or.U

- iwiio win tint lnvor iiieir ltitcrtvftis.

ll for thought III tlio faco of tlm
"ons ill question, wo cannot conceive
V member of the Schuylkill dclcga- -

iOWint? Hint tlm irent tn.tiiiriK nf
0,nstItucnU is mail i! up of men who

Mr hrpnil ltv tlm RWf.lt nf tlieir liriiu.
e tlm harilihooil to cast Ills vote for

wincr. Aim we no noi ueiicvo tney

i ,
5 THE EVANGELICALS.

''.etbatiy United Evangelical congrcga-.mo- d

their new placo of worship
it.- - t e. i.i !uuuui tiiu limit, mvuiiiuiu Huiitcc,

1th a very small tleht remaining.
dno considers tho self-deni- practiced
cjnembcrs of this congregation before
irtrtcd from tbo older denomination.
rondorod thoir proierty at tlio corner

0 and West Btrcots. tho fact that the
1 .'. .. . ii : . . l . .

.lucu la mi suimi i. mo limit i.iuiirft- -

(jd shows to a greater degree tho do-p-

tho members to their convictions.
;i who havo afllliatcd with that

although not ondowed with more
iclrsharo of this world's goods, had
t ban! and faithfully for years In tho

aim uiaiiiiouaiicu ut meir cnurcn
'in Chorry street, and to ho compelled
jcnder their proporty to others is a
(p that few are called upon to enduro.
i wo do not question tbo legal right of
rs to enter tho town and assumo con- -

liroporty to which thoy bad not con- -

1 ono cent, either for its erection or
lance, wo do question tho moral
it, and cannot believe It Is in con- -

with that Divino law which is
.ban tho law of man. Especially is
a of tbo Bethany United Kvangelical
ttlon.
ver, ltov Iteitz and his faithful
s to be congratulated upon their now
idificc, in which tbey havoone of the
mfortablo and convenient bouses of

tn the town Tho fact that less
K) remains unpaid is sullicicnt ovi-l-

thoy bavo the support of the
lity at largo, as well as that of other
s denominations.

mnti: a run. li in' ink iiav
ixattvo llromo Quinine Tablets. All
a refund tbo money if It fails to euro.

V. S. X.
that the holiday season is approach- -

ritiltfiil Rtntf.4 IYnriiM fVv id

handle tho large business incident
Addltionol messengers aro training

usli and agents and nil others aro
and admonitions as to

ro in tho handling of pacbages, look-- r

proper addresses, etc. so that no de- -

pany during the immense rush of
anticipated. Hie local ollko is al-- i

shape to handlo oven n larger bust-- n

last year whon but ono parcel of all
was niissout and it turned up a few

or. If you have any parcels to send
ard to tho agent and tlio wagon will
thtm. or lejivo them at the 1'. & It.
loitotorat tlio Jj;a;,i olllcn.

ii Dflll In Mt. lillfl,
OU1S, Due 7 A (jlwmilio ilonl, lul-

l, revolution In tlio Uilophuuo mill
lighting IiiihIiioss uf St. Louis hns
usumiimtuil. Tlireo bli companies,
i iiggregato puhl up ntock of Hourly
X), have boon organized by about
of the most proiulnoiit mid wealthy

of bt. Jjouis. Uno of tho com- -

will lntrodiico n now tolophuno
In St LouIh, nt much lowor ser-

es tbnn thnsnpruvallliiitut prosunt.
unci company, on no.l by tbo wtmo
, will operntu uu lmmoiiKO oleetrlo
mpplylUK power of nil kinds for
ami prlvntu tist). Tlio third coin- -

til uuusiriiub mu iuiomiiui) tiuu
plants fur tho two other oomt

Was Nut uI)ynantltn DlcU.
UU'., O. T , Dec, 7. Itoprosonta- -
tl.n 1 ..I1...1 Ct..t..U ...n..u1...1'.. ..(

tad lllnckwoll to Identify tho dead
undod outlaws. ' Tho iload man
to bo not "Dynninlto Dick," but
Mnllnn. lcnou'ti iw "Mlcnntiii- - TllnU"

the outlaws, with whom ho lias
r uvur a year Ho Is undor Indict-- :
C'hautler for bank robbery and

noo for horse Nteallng, and It la ru- -

luit ho Is roallv thu ntitorloua out.- -
awn ovar tho southwost as "Iilaok

who mysteriously dlsapiioarod
ow Moiico throo yoars ago. Hon

tho wnuntluu outlaw, has four
istor balls lu litui, nnd tho doctors
.Till dlo--

Rays
a regard to IlooU'a BarsaiarUla

Greatest Merit
.eenred by n peculiar Comblna-lo-

rroiwrtlon aud Process
inknown to others w hlch
uiturally and actually produces

Greatest Cures
ihown by thousands ot honest,
nlnntnrv lesthnnnl.11.4 whleh
laturally and actually produce i

Greatest Sales

LANCEr. IH SODA.

.Heltons ltestilts Soltietliilea follow Its
Use.

Common soda Is all right In Its placo and
Indispensable In the kitchen and for cooking
and washing jmrpoies, but It was never In-

tended fur n medicine, and pcoplo who
use It as such will some day regret it.

We refer to tho common use of soda to re-

lievo heartburn or sour stomach, a habit
which thousands of pcoplo practice almost
dally, and ono whleh Is fraught with danger j

moreover tbo soda only gives temporary re-

lief and in the end the stomach trouble gets
worse nud worso.

Tbo soda acts as a uiochamcal Irritant
to the walls of tho stomach and bowels and
cases are on record wbcro It accumulated In
the intestines, causing death by Inflammation
or peritonitis.

Dr. Ilarlandson recommends as tho safest
and surest cure for sourstomscb (acid dys- -

ppia) an oxcellctit preparation sold by drug-
gists undor the liaino of Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets. Those tablets aro largo 20 grain
lozenges, very pleasant to taste and contalu
tbo natural ncldi, peptones, and digestive
elements essential to good digestion, and
when taken after meals they digest tbo food
perfectly and promptly before it lias time to
formcnt, sour and poison tbo blood anil ner-
vous system.

Dr. Wuertb states that ho invariably uses
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets in all cases of
stomach derangements and finds them a cor- -

tain cure not only for sour stomach, but by
promptly digesting tbo food they create a
healthy appetite, increaso flesh and
strengthen tho action of the heart and liver.
They are not a cathartic, but Intended only
for stomach diseases and weakness and will
be found reliable in any stomach Iron bio

cancer of the stomach.
All druggists sell Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab-

lets at SO cts. per package.
A little book describing all forms of stom

ach weakness and tbcircuro mailed free by
addressing tho Stuart Co. of Marshall, Mich.

Itevolt In Uruguay Kiitletl.
UALTIsioim, Doc. 7. Mr. I'rudenclo At

Murgluiitlo, consul goncrulof tho ropubllc
of I'riiKUiiy, p;lves out tho following stntO'
mont regarding tho political aspect of af-

fairs In that country: "In answer to n
cablegram sent by mo to the Urugunyan
minister of foreign relations, requesting
information as to tho statu of tho revo-
lution In that country, I bavo rocelvodtho
following olllclnl reply: 'Hlotors com-
pletely defeated. Hovolt ended. Situa-
tion of govornmont Impregnablo.' "

Jealousy Causes lotible murder.
Nr.w Your, Deo. 7. Tho two brothers,

Froncosco nnil Jamos Qarrlulla, who word
shot during a quarrel on Saturday night
by Gulsoppl Desarlo, nro both tluud. i'rou-cosco- ,

who was shot In tho tomplo, tiled
Instantly, antl Jamos died yostorday from
a pistol shot wound In tho nbdomon.
Desarlo, tho murdoror, was arralgnod In
poll court yesterday and held to await
tho notion of the coronor. All aro Italians.
Jealousy Ih given as tho cause of the
double murder.

It Is No Lunger Feared.
That heritoforo much tlteadcd and gener

ally fatal disease, diphtheria, has at last been
ovorcomo. Thompson's Diphtheria Curo Is
as positivo to curo as it is used according to
Instructions. No more deaths liood ocour
from diphtheria, croup, quinsy, or any other
throat iirection. Ity all means keep ono or
more bottles on band all tbo time. It costs
only SO cents a bottlo aud is sold at Kirllu's
drug store.

Asleep on luty,''Flv Meet Death.
San Antonio, Tox., Deo. 7. A head end

collision botwoon two through frelghtsoc
tho Southorn Pacific road, nonr Waeldor,
yostorday resulted In tho death of two en-
gineers, two firemen nntlabraUoinan. Thi
crow of tho oast bound freight wont to
sloop while waiting on a blind siding, and
tho crow (in waking, thinking tiint tht)
socond section of tho through wost bound
freight was the third section of tho train,
took to tlio main line. Tho trains camo
togothcr a few mloi from tho siding, Tht
iloadnro: EnglncoruT. P. Qtiady and AY-I-

Drown, Firoinon William IJolt and
Georgo Asklns.and Urakoninn Will Hoard.

Ilorr Strlckou.
PI.AINF1BLI), N. J., Doo. 7. Iloswell G.

Ilorr, formerly n monibor of congress foi
Michigan, is seriously 111 at his homo on
Park avenue with bronchitis nnd othor
complications. His condition is suoh thai
Dr. llcdgos has had a Now York physician
for consultation. Mr. Horr travolod ovoi
)0,000 miles u tin) wust and south do.ivpr.
ing (.peechus during tho lato campaign.
Ho was takun slok a few days agq. Io II
much improved today, and tho family nnd
physicians bollevo that ho will recover.

Kheuinatlsm Curetl In a Pay.
"Mystic Curo" for Ehoumatlsm and Neu-

ralgia radically euros in 1 to S days. Its
action upon tho systom is rcmarkablo and
mysterious. It removes at mice tbo causo
and tho disease immediately disappears. Tho
first dose greatly bciieflts: 75 cents. Sold by
C. II. liagcnbucb, Druggist, Shfuatidoah,

Guierntir-Kiei- 't Tanner to Wtl.
Spnixtii'iKLU, UN , Doo. 7. Tho mar-rlag- o

of John It. Tannor, govornor-oloo- t
of Illinois, and MH Cora Kdlth English,
of Springllold, will takp plaoo on Duo, f(0

In St Paul's church, Springfield, the cere-
mony bolng porformed by Ilov. Frederick
T. Taylor. Aftur tho ceremony Governor
and Mrs. Tanner will tako a short trip to
tho south, returning to Springllold in
tlnio for the Inauguration.

Young Wife's Suicide,
JlmmiiiTDN, N- - J-- , Poo. Maud,

McConnell, wlfti of Georgo McDonnell
and daughtor of Mr. and Mrs. Henry S,
Hobblus, shot herself (load at Port Norrls
on Saturday. Mrs. McConuoll was about
C3 yoars old, and had bouu marrlod two or
three yoars. Sho had boon acting strangely
(or some time, and it is bullovod that hor
mind was affected. Sho leavos no clill-dre-

Oiivirmir Ilratlley's Condition.
Cincinnati, Dec. 7. Oovornor Uradloy,

of Kontucky, is still horo in charge of Dr.
Max Thornor. Two operations were per-
formed on Saturday, and tho patient
rested well yesterday, but tho physician
tloules all callers access to tho governor.
On nccount of hU throat troubles he can-
not talk, but it is believed that he will
soon recover.

The Weather.
For eastern New York, eastern Pennsyl-

vania and Now Jorsey; Falr probably
with increasing cloudlnoss; southwest
winds.

Tho leiiKth of llfo mar bo Increased by less
cuing Its daugers. The majority of people
dio from lung troubles. These may be avert--I
ed by promptly using One Mlnu to Cough
Cure. C H- - Ilageubuch.

reiiiiijlvaiila ltnllrnail to lime Clerical
iirtiersi

OPULENT YOUNG "T.I.CVES

Their lavish ICipcndlturrs T.ml tti Tlieli
Arrest nutt Cotirrssliin,

VasiiinutON, Doo. 7. Two boys giving
the names of Lu wis Mllllgan antl Charlci i

Ijowls, about 15 yoars of ago, and hailing
from Nowark, N. J., havo boen In tho city
for somo dnys with an abundant supply ol
money. Thny played tho racos, bought
watches, diamonds, bicycles, oto. Tholi 'lavish oxpondituros oxclted tho suspicion
of a do.toctlvo, who took thoni into cus- -

tody and succeoded In obtaining a confos- -

slon. Thoy atliiilttod having stolon the
mouoy from tho houso of a Mr. Court-right-,

of Plalnllold, N. J. Tho chlof ol
pollcoof Plalnfloltl has licen notified, nnd
tho boys will bo hold ponding word from
him. They had spent about $1,000 nnO
had $370 loft.

The Champion Itnvtilvor IShot.
Nrw Yoiik, Doc, 7. Tho big six day

shooting match ended nt a very
lato hour Saturday night, and Us closing
hours were full of exciting Incidents. Guy
K. ltoblnson, n buslnoss man of this city
and a mcmlwr of tho Knickerbocker or

club, won tho sllvor cup, which car-rlo- s

with it tho championship of America
for tho next year. Tho conditions woro
that thu man who shot tho best two tar-
get at each distance, ton and twonty yards,
should bo tloclarod tho wlunor. Tho total
score of tho throo loaders was as follows :

Guy li Hoblnson, 233; Thoodoro W. Hock,
238; Sergeant Olson, 223. Hock nnd Ol-

son having a tie they will, according to
tho conditions, shoot It off. Tho fourth
man In tho contest was Aloxamlor Stein
with 227 points, nnd tho fifth. Dr. It. H.
Sayro with 221 points.

ritlnble Poverty.
New Yohk, Doo. 7. John Wolnmann,

25 yoars old, and his mother, ngod ovor 00,
Iwggcd for shelter at police headquarters.
Thoy had como nfoot from Camdon, N.
J., In soaroh of friends, whom thoy woro
unablo to And, Tho young man said that
his fathor and mother camo from 'W

Germany, many years ago and
sottlod In St. Joseph, Mo., whoro lie was
born. Tlio fathor, a physician, bocamo
rloh, and Font tho boy to Germany to bo
educated. Tho eldor Wolnmann lost his
fortuno In speculating and thon died of a
broken heart. Tho son supported his
mother until recently, when becauso of
Illness ho was unablo to work. Ho and
his mothor woro ovlctod from thoir home.
Thoy arrived hero ponnlloss, half starved
nnd numb from cold.

Watmniakor's CiintMtlnoy.
From tho West Chestor Village Becord.

"Tho Wost Choster correspondent of Hie
Philadelphia Ilocord, lu a letter published
yesterday, statos that Senator Snyder and
Assomblymen Philips and Marshall will
voto for Boles Penrose for United Statos
souator. The correspondent is probably
wrong, for Messrs. Snyder, Philips nnd
Marshall will certainly desire to represent
the people of Chestor county bettor than
by voting for a professional politician. It
has boon a rofloctlon upon Pennsylvania
that Bho has not boon reprosoutod during
tho past few years by men with moro to
recommend them than their ability to
lino up votes. Penrose has nothing to sup-
port his cause but his friendship for Quay j
if it woro not for this ho would never bo
hoard of lu connection with the exalted
ofllco. Tho pooplo of Chostor county do
not want their representative to voto for
such a man when there Is a man of na-
tional reputation, such as Is John Wana-mako- r,

In tho Hold."
Tho above Is from tho West Chestor

Morning Republican, which, llko ulno-tonth- s

of tho newspapors that aro sup-
porting Wanaiuakor for United Statos
sonator, is a benollclary of tho Philadel-
phia morchant, and, therefore, doos not
spoak so much from principle as it does
from an "eye to business" standpoint
For tho Republican to antagonize Wana-nmker- 's

ambition would possibly imperil
a liberal advertising contract, and our
contemporary, therefore, is to lie pardoned
for tho zoal it Is manifesting in behalf of
this "prlnco of merchants."

As far us Tho Village Record is con-
cerned It is not for John Wnnainaker for
United States senator, nor doos it belibvo
that a majority of tho peoplo of Choster
county is for him. Tho United States,
fiouato already hag tqs ninny millionaires
and monopolists lu It for the good of the
country, and tho election by the next
legislature of John Waunmnker to a seat
in that body would bo to add ono more to
that list of statesmen whose entrance Into
the highest legislative body in the land
was made posslblo only through the islze
of their bank accounts. Wananiakor's
electlou would no doubt bo hailed with
satisfaction by those foreign manufac-
turers whose1 products ho has bwit J1.QQ4- -.

pg tho American markets with at the
osponsoof homo Industry and homo labor ;

and tho demand for his eloctlon to the
United, States sonato los nni; orlglnatn
from any but tboso polltloiarjs In l'hllu,
delphla who have boon lighting under the
black flag of tho disreputable oomblnq
and who havik rendered the polities of the
Qunrkor CltJ a stench in the nostrils of
all decent jwil pie.

From thu Atlie is (flriUford Oonuty) Gazette.
Tho timu w ii soon come when wo are

to chooso a li'nlled Slates sonator, and
naturally our pooplo aro looking over tho
available candidates with a vlow to a wise
selection, After scanning the list and
looking into tlio qualifications of tho

porsoiii brought forvrflrd (or of-
fice, wo think there Is nona who will
bring mora ability and dignity to the o

than Hon Holes Ponroso, of Philadel-
phia. From k lino of Illustrious ances-
tors, who huv hold tho highest posts of
honor in our state and nation, he has In-

herited a nob o character that fits him.
for tlio hlghos ; honors that we can bc,s,tqvf
jipo.il Win. 1 publish, qr, third page a.

portrait and S totoh of his life, feeling that
u thus proson ting ty claims we but eohq

tho true south touts of all true ftemiuU.
cans who desl i a mnn ir ability, wise
dUorotlou nud tvrUu;.' Integrity for this
high position.
From the Kvore It (Dedford Co.) Republican,

Hon- - John V nuitmaker. ll reply to n lofr
ter from the It publican National League,
composod lurg lyof Philadelphia business
man, says no l in the hands of his friends
as a oandldato For tho United States vena- -

torship from tills etato, to succeed Senator
Camoron. It Pho iieoplu want him and
their ropresont itlvus lu tho legislature are
ploasou to ulul Ulm, ho will accent tho
honor with thi uks and servo them to the
best of his nb lity. If not, there will bo
no harm done mil no hard feelings. He
says lie 1ms unity to do If ho Is not
electod sonator! I'rom proiout indications
In the politic huroscoiw ho will bo per- -

mlttcd to conl uuu to attend to It

The old way ot delivering menaces bv nost--
boys compared v) I tli the modern telenhone.
Illustrates the ol 1 tedious methods of "break-,- i
lug" colds com) red with their almost lu- -

stantancous curt by One Minute Cough Cure.
C, II. Hagnnbuc

II rprs llasar,
Tho Decerobei plans for Harper's Dazar

Include some titahle Chm

fn GRATEFUL'
.VI AND

COMFORTING
i

warm bath with

CUTICURA SOAP
and a gentle anointing w t CUTI.

i j DH treatment hArt ItrMnr in rrl- - J

.tiiiiui 'U II"" JfMIUH, KU((X

uva me pvrripiriiiiun.
kPold througbout the wor'd lVTTtK J

titu viiui voir 1 roya.. umioq j

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

In the Pennsylvania oil fields during
November 070 now wells woro coniplotod.

Oscar Johnson, of Poughkeopslo, N. Y.,
wnsovcrtakon whllo llcolngfromn vicious
bull nnd killed.

Sheriff K. A. Moult, of Randolph
county, N. C, whllo making a raid on
moonshluors was shot and killed In Ash-b- o

ro.
Tho losses sustained by tho Germnnlo

bank and Nntlonal bank, of Savannah,
Ga., through forged stock certificates,
amounting to $30,000, havo boon paid.

Mnyor Lewis, of Allentown, Pa., has
signed tho ordinance licensing transient
retail morchants at $300 a month, to put a
check on swindling "bargain sales."

Miss Kmma Monroe, tho
editress of tho Attalla (Ala.) Deacon, cow-hide- d

Editor Cathor, of tho Attalla Hor-lid-,
I retaliation for a reflection on hor

father's integrity.

Ilucklen's Arnica Halve.
Tho best salvo In the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fover sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or jo pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For salo by A. Wasley.

International Cycling Itace.
New Yohk, Doc 7. Tho great Interna-

tional blcyclo race oommoncod at 12:03
this morning in tho amphitheatre ot Mad-
ison Square Garden. Tho entries contain
the namos of inon famed throughout the
world as bloyclo rldors, nnd ovory offort
will be made during tho woek by some of
thoso champions to lower records. Among
tho contestants aro Kddlo Bald, Albert
Shock, A, C. Molxoll, Tom Linton of
Wales, C. Chapplu of England, J. D. Lums-de- n

of Scotland, Frank Walls of Gor-man-

O. F. Dubois of France, Teddy
Halo of Ireland, A. A. Hanson of Den-
mark and Kd Von Steeg of Gormnny.

A Judge Charged with Arson.
Orisfield, Mil., Doc 7. Hon. Kllsha E.

Ward, ono of tho Judgos of tho orphans'
court of Somorsot oounty, was arrested
yestorday on the serious charge of com-
plicity lu the crlmo of arson. He was first
arralgnod before Justlco Porter, of this
town, who refused to commit him. Then
he was taken to Prlncosi Anno nnd ar-
raigned before Justice Lankford, who had
Issued tho warrant, and who commlttod
him to jail, tho allogod offonso not being
bailable. Judge Ward and his friends in-
dignantly deny tho charge.

Berlous Floods lu France.
PAins, Dec. 7. Serious floods are re-

ported from Bordeaux. A portion of tho
breakwater at Polnto Degravowas woshod
away. Tho storm was general along the
coast of France.

Why suiter with Coughs, Colds and La
Grippo whon Laxative Bromo Quinine will
curo you in ono day. Put up in tablets con
vcnlout for taking. Guaranteed to cure, or
mouoy refunded. Price, 23 conts. For tale
by Klrlin's Pharmacy.

A German CounC's Suicide.
Nkw Yobk, Doo. 7. Walter O. Holn-ecko- ,

20 yoars old, a son of Edmund Hola
ooke, who clalmod to be a Gorman oount,
dlod yostorday in Manhattan hospital.
Young Helnecko was employed in the off
flee of tho streot cleaning dopartmont,
Saturday night he shot himself in thl
tomple. At the hospital he said hp a,
tempted tho suicide because ho was nt
longer able to dq elorlcal work. The fam'
ily of the young man was warned by
mysterious letter written in a woman'i
hand, but the letter came too late to pre-
vent tho self murder. Tho writer is

ami Uib police belloyo that young
Holneeks had othor motives for taking hit
life than tho one he gave,

Killed Hor Husband vrlfcli anlow.
LAKH Ciunms, La., Doo. 7. Olivia

Earnest, colored, living near tho Southorn
Paclflo depot, killed hor husband by strik-
ing him a blow with her flat. Thoy had
boen soparatod for sovoral wooks. whon
Karnost returned to tho homo and tried to
settle difficulties in a peaceable mannor
with his wlfo. In the light which followed
she struck him a fatal V.luW with hor
tlonchod fliti

n . . I i i , . i . . t ,
ouuwuuk, nuu uowrniAiiag, sireugiueuiug,

and not weakening, small but effective
such are the qualities of DeWltt's Little
Early Itlsors, the famous little pills. C. II1T.f,..,.t,,

Cyclist nutler's Health lljiiVeu.
N.EW YoitK, Doe. 7. Tom Butlor.of Bos-

ton, is coming home. Ilutlor loft Eng-
land on Saturday last The change of cli-

mate brought on slokness, nud ho oould
not hope to got Into slmpo to do himself
justloo, A promlnont physlolan said he
must olthor stop raolng for the present, or
do lam up wun a serious caso ol sickness.
Ho chose the former.

The Worst Famine Known In India,
London, Doc 7. Tho Chronlolo says it

hears that independent reports nntlolpata
that despite the rains the (amino will bo
by far the worst over known In India.

Absolutely pure, perfectly harmless, and
invariably reliable are the qualities of One
Mtnuto Cougb uuro. it never talis in corns,
croup and lung troubles. Children llko it be
cause it is pleasant to take and it helps them.
O. II. Ilageubuch.

New American Uae to Japan.
Los ANQELEd, Cal., Deo. 7. Tho much

discussed steamship Uno from Julian to a
southern California port, whloh Jnpnnoso
canltallsts are said to havo boon Interested
in for somo mouths, will ho owned by
Americans. Tho press dispatches from
Chicago stated that F O. Potter, son of
O, W. Pottor, tho noted financier of that
eltv. is working on tho establishment of
such a lino. It is loarnod from President
WlHiard, of tho chamber of commorco,
that tho news Is oorreet, ana uuu mo en'

ROCKEFELLEFTSGREAT SCHEME

Seeking to Outdo Amlrow Cnrueglo ns nil
Iron King.

CmcAoo, Dec. 7. John D. Hockcfcllor
is nooklng to outdo Andrew Carneglo ns
nn Iron king, and has plans nlrondy d

and about to bo carrlod nut, aiming
nt that oud. Thu Standard OH company,
directed by Rockefeller, will bo thu foo of
the Scotchman. This company hns

South Chicago, along the' shores
of Lake Michigan, antl at tho mouth of
Calumet river, n plot of ground fovernl
acres In extent nnd with a water frontage
of H,20 foot On this, It is said, rolling
mills will bo erected to cost 10,000,000,
possibly twice thnt amount.

With this plant for mauufWturo, with
tho vast initios In tho Mosab.. region for
the raw product, and with eighteen htigo
lako vossols to carry tho ore to tho very
doors of tho works, all owned by the Kocko-fello- r

company, that corporation mny lie
nblo to dlctato terms to Mr. Carnegie and
his assoclatos, Instead of bolng dictated to.
Mr. llockofullor has had this Idea In mind
for sovoral years, but not until now has
ho boon ready to put It Into offect.

Tho lronandstool business at least that
part of It dealing In steel rails Is con
trolled ontlrcly by Cnrueglo and his two
nlllos, tho Illinois Steel company, of Chi-
cago, and tlio Colorado Fuol Iron com-pan-

of Puoblo, Colo. The price of rails
nt Pittsburg Is f28, at Chicago (SO, at
Puoblo $33. Which uvor of those throo con- -

corns is noarest thu purchaser dullvors tho
rails, which cannot bo had of any ono olso.
Mr. Rockefeller expects to make stool rails
from 25 to CO por cent, cheaper than tho
1 . . .. . 1 ... .. 1,
1.1 Ul. Vltllt UIIll 1.111 llll'll Dull blluui lllui.ll
cheaper.

Tho now mills at South Chicago will
not bo confined to tho manufacture of
stool rails, however, but will make struc-
tural Iron of all sorts as well. It Is stated
further, and on good authority, that Mr.
Ilockefollor mny go Into tho armor plato
business also.

Canada Wuuts Reciprocity.
OTTAWA, Doo. 7. Hon. A. S. Flshor,

mlntstor of agriculture, will bo In Wash-
ington on tho 15th or 10th Inst. Ho goes
to discuss wlth'tho American authorities
tho question of abolishing tho interna-
tional quarantine against cattlo. If thu
American government will agruo to abol-
ishing quarantine against Canadian cat-
tlo it Is understood that Mr. Fisher will
agrco, on behalf of the 'Canadian govorn-
mont, to abolish quarantine against Amor-lea- n

cattlo. The minister of agriculture
will remain in Washington about two
wooks.

Death of a Now York e.

Jamestown, N. Y.,Doo. 7. Judgo Will-
iam Hondorsou, of Randolph, Cattaraugus
county, droppod doad at his homo Into
Saturday night Heart failure was the
cause nssignod by tho physicians. Judgo
Honderson was born Doo. 4, 1820, at Tully,
Onondaga county. Ho studlod law, was
admitted to tho bar, and lu 1875 was ap-
pointed by Governor Tlldon to tho county
court judgeship nnd later to tho supremo
oourt of tho Eighth judicial district Sinco
hlSTotlroment from tho bonchjln 1877, ho
has practiced law at Randolph.

"Fresh" Yale Students Arrested.
NEW HAVEN, Doe. 7. Four Yalo s,

giving thoir names as Frauk F.
Baldwin, Samuel B. Sutpher, Edward
Armstrong and Fiank Flsch, followed an-
other student who had been arrested Into
polleo hoadquarters Saturday night, and
becauso Sorgoant Cook rofusod to llliorato
tho arrested student on bonds thoy at-
tacked the scrgoant and two other pollco-mo-

A largo crowd of students nnd citi-
zens collected, but tho polico filially clou rod
tho station aud arrested tho four students
first numed.

Family antl Friends Forever,
Topkka, Kan., Doo. 7. Wosloy Davis.

of Hossvlllo, a grain tloalor, who in Juno,
leva, uisappoareu, leaving uoarly f70,000 In
dobts behind him, having returned and
failed in au attompt to sottlo up after n
year's work, has again disappeared, this
time ho says for good. In a letter written
n Kansas City Davis advises his wlfo to

return to tho homo of hor parents In Vir-
ginia, as he has decided to loavo and fam-
ily and friends forever.

When most needed it is not unusual for
your family physician to be away from home.
Such was the oxporience of Mr. J. Y.
Schonck, editor of tho Caddo, Ind. Tor.,
Banner, when his UUlo gill, two years of Bgo
was threatened with osovoro attack of croup.
He saysi "My wife insisted that I go for
the doctor, but as our family physician was
out of town I purchased a bottlo of Chamber
Iain's Cough Eomcdy, which relieved, her
immediately. I will not bo without it in the
future." 25 aud 50. cent bottles fur salo by
Grulder llros., druggists.

Christmas Holiday Tours.
In puriuanco of its annual custom tho

Pennsylvania Bailroad Company has arranged
for two Christmas Holiday Tours, one to Old
Point Comfort, ltichmond, .and Washington.
and tho other to Washington direct, to leave
how York and Philadelphia Uecemlior 20
and 20 respectively, The same high standard
of excellence which has inado tlieso tours so
popular iq years will be malntalued during
tho present season. Tourists will travel lu
handsomely appointed trains, accompanied
by Tourist Agent and Chaperon, and will bo
accordod accommodations at the leading
hotels. The social season at both Washing-
ton and Old Point will be at its height.

liound trip rate from Now York for the
Old Point 0o5n(urt tour, returning via Itloh- -

mondaud Washlngtou, 3S.O0; 138.00 from
Philadelphia. Returning direct $10.00 from
New York j $H.0Q from Philadelphia.

Kates for the Washington tour : $14.50 from
New York $11.50 from Philadelphia. Propor-tiouat- e

rates from other points.
rortlokots. Itlnorarloa aud other informa

tion apply to ticket agents, or address Geo.
W, Boyd, Assistant General Passenger Ageut,
Ilroad Street Station, Philadelphia.

"Kxcuso nie," observed the man In epeo
taclea, "but I am a surgeon, and that Is not
vrhero the liver Is." "Never you mind
where his liver it," reterted tho other. "If It
was in his big toe or his left ear DeWltt's
Little Karly Itisers would reach it and shako
It for him. On that you can bet your

O. II. Hagenhuch.

Archbishop rubra Dying,
Montreal, Doo. 7. Archbishop Fabro

who has been suffering forsomo time with
cancer, is worso and is notoxpooted to llvo
tho day out. The popo yestorday cabled
his extromo sorrow at the venerable pre-
late's low condition.

General Steel's Condition.
Nkw York, Deo. 7. General Franz

Slgol, who lias boen ill from pluerisy dur-
ing tho past two weeks, has beou pro-
nounced out of danger by attending phy-sloia-

I had sovere attacks of gravel and kidney
trouble; and uuahle to get a medicine or
doctor to cure me until I used Hop Bitters,
and thoy cured me in a short time. A
DlSTINaOISIIEri lawykit of wayn

Heart Disease Cured.

a well known minister afterWHEN for years with heart dis-
ease, Is cured, It Is not surprising

that bo should publish tho fact for tho
benefit of others. Ilov. J. .P Smith, 1013
Fulton St, Baltimore, Md., writes: "For
years I suffered from a severe form of heart
disease. I used Dr. Miles' Now Heart Cure,
and my heart Is now in good condition.
Recently, other afflictions camo upon mo.
There was humming, painful sensations on
top nnd back of my bead. Fifteen min

utes reading would
mako mo almost wild;
there were pulllngand
drawing sensations In
my legs all tho timo,

E-- Restores so that I could not sit
Health ill still. In this condi-

tion I began taking
Dr. Miles' Restoratlvo

Ncrvlno and ite effect was simply won-
derful. I heartily commond your remedies."

Dr. Miles' Remedies aro sold by all drug-
gists under a positivo guarantee, first bottlo
benefits or money refunded. Rook on Heart
and Nerves sent f rco to all applicants.

Dlt MILES MEDICAL CO., Elhkart, Ind.

tBasoctsetseoBeaGeotsotsosose
i

Perfect
OaiE Borden

Infant Eagle Brands
Food Pnnrlanontl Mill. Sv wviiuuugou limit O

2 "Infant Health," is a little book of O
2 great valuo that is sent Pule on appii- -

cation. m
N. Y. Condensed Milk Co. I

11 Hudson Street, Hew York

Clilolictr'ii KnslUh Plamond Itrmni,

ENNYRQYAL FILLS
Original And Only Genuine.
rc, wfcji reliable, ladies ik

d Ifrand lo Ited d4 Gold rotUUioV
Iboiet. ftettlwl with bloa ribbon. TLo
no rtt he. Itefuti dan a from ruftiftfu

7 " W lion and imitativn: Al Drogiitt, eneod 4
lo (tarn pi ftr pnrtleuUri, teftlmonlalt cfis n "1 (filer tar L..1l," in Utter, by r?lart

f Ainu. iiriUUW iiwuuiPDiin. iiama upir.

loldbtiit

GRAY HASR RESTORED
In im r.niurnl uolur by tAU.'s HAIU
CANT, no it.h(irTnlesi pleasant odor. $1 00 n bottlo

jjiK'N JiAiis, 'lOAiureinoveanandrutr.ifiops
hair from fnlhnitnut&nd promotepcrowth $1 ODk

llustrated Treaties on Ualr on Application

For sale by Slicimniloah Drut? Store, KIrllu'u
Drner Store.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Q 8. PHILLIPS, M. D.

Ofllco : 30 West Centre street.
Can be consulted at all hours.

M. HUItKK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Oftlce Ki;an liulldlnu, corner of Main and
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

J II. 1'OMEltOY.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Shenandoah, Pa.

W. SHOEMAKKll,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Corner Market and Centre streets.

pltOF JOHNJONKS,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 65, Mahanoy City, Pa.
ITavlne studied under some of the best

masters In London and Paris, will give lesson
on the violin, Rtiltar'And vocal culture. Terms
reasonable. Address In care of Hlrouso, the
eweler, Shenandoah.

i DIVIDEND .SIt j Si. U Toonrommomeril WODLD TOD OIRK'ny far TO INVEST SIO OB UrWiliOJiT
montblr. Pirtloulari frefl. Addreil, AVe.t-fr- n

Flnnnelnl Co., Hi rx.rtiorn Stn.t. Cblotco, 111.

Lauer's
Lager and

Pilsner Beers,
Finest,

Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, a.,
207

West Coal Street.

Tho Rosy Froshnoss
And a velrstjr sottnsss ot ths slcln Is inva-
riably obtained br those who use FouonrsOampUxlon Powder,

BROM-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC, KERV0US AND BILIOUS
IIEADACIIES

K ro.. i uurett ny iii'jsssBiniimr onvrvf nt fia'.timu

-J


